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United Nations Industrial D#v§lopm§nt Organization 

PitOJICT MfORlâTIOM SHUT 

PAK-13-Î1 

MOOED ASIAW MlgTIWO TO 

PROMPTE I1TOUSÎRIAL PROJECTS-^ 

SIMOAPOiS.  3-11 Wovembw 1971 

COUNTiT 

PROJECT 

ESSENTIAL fffiETABLE OIL. ESSENCES AMP FLAfOtfBIWQ EXTRACTS 

Pakistan (Wast) 

POUMON COWRIBÜTIOH R10UIR1D 

Maattfactmra of Essantial Oil», 
lasaneas and PI avowing Extracts 
Issantial Oil 1,000 les. p.a. 
Papparmint 20,000 11», p.a. 
Flavouring Extract s ttc, 200,000 lb«, p. a, 
Invaataants    1500,000 

- Spity or Suppliers Cradit (1100,000) 
- Know-how/Licanoe 

2/   Sponsernd bar*    Tha Economic COMìUIOA for Asia uni tha Par lut (KAR) 
Tha Unitad Nations Industrial Davalopaant Organization (UMBO), 

id.71-6207 
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»POHTAWT WOTICE 

The basic purpose of this meeting is to provide an Exchange or 

Market Place for the initiation of contacts on specific industrial 

projects between their proponents from the Asian countries and potential 

suppliers of capital,   finance,  equipment or know-how,  as the case may 

be,  fro« the industrialized  countries. 

This Project   Information Sheet has been prepared as a basis  for 

such contacts.     Its purpose is not to present detailed informet ion 

about the project but to provide the recipient with an outline 

sufficient to determine tentative interest in principle.    Any further 

available information on the project will be furnished on request to 

interested parties at  the Meeting. 

Experience has shown that  industrialista frequently prefer to 

carry out their own further investigations in detail  in+o project« 

in which they are interested, but assistance fro« UMIDO in these 

matter« can be rendered to the heim country concerned on request. 

This Information Sheet contains only the information supplied 

to UWIBO by the proponent of the Project.    UTÏIDO <-*>n therefore 

take no responsibility for its accuracy. 
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ESSENTIAL VBOITABLI OIL, ISSSICES AMP FLATOUMMO BT1ACÎS 

I.        mTBOWJCTIOW 

Th« ProJtot 

«iti is a project to manufacture etratìkl oils «ai flavouring 

srtraots for domestic consumption and for export.    The proposta 

proiuoiivt capaciti«« are: 

Rost, narcissus (aotia) mû jasmin« oil 1fCX)0 lbs. p.a. 

Peppermint 20,000 lbs. p.». 

Compound innen, perfume« «ad flavouring«    200,0» lbs, p.a. 

Ths essential olla and peppermint will be mostly exported, »Ails 

essences and perfumes ars for ths doasstio consumption.   A greater 

part of the raw materials art locally aval labia and In« rsst will 

b« importad until tns projsetsd plantation Is Implemented. 

government Aiti tads 

According to the Government's industrialisation plan ths project 

is to b« given first priority on nceount of its foreign exchange 

saving through Import substitution «id utilisation of locally 

available raw Materials. 

Foreign Contribution Mequlrsd 

Foreign contribution in respect of eo^iity participation, loan or 

suppliers credit totalling 1100,000 »ut of the total investaent 

of 1500,000 and know-how including authorised use of the collaborator's 

brand name and blending formulae of their same products and 

export marketing is being sought.    It is therefore preferred 

that an internationally well-known extractor or »lender in this 

line become the collaborator, 

n*      COWCBOItt ASP1CTS OF TO PBOJKT 

Present Consumption 

fte world's present consumption is estimated at 30,000 lbs. per 

annum of essential oil and 9 million lbs. (4*000 tons) of 

peppermint.   The figures for compound essence, perfume and 

flavouring are not available. 

The total domestic consumption for all these products is 150 tons 

per annua with a value of §1 million on the average and this Is 

at present mostly met by imports. 
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Present Souroea of Supply 

There is very little doaeatio supply of tht products at present 

and the domestic consumption Is therefore met by importa fro« 

iurop© and China» The praamt importation of 150 tons p.a. doe« 

not cater to th« real consumption because of very strict import 

restrictions. The real consumption i» therefore estimât«! at 

about 500 tons for all these products with a value of 13 million 

on the average every year. 

Prices of the Products 

Proposed prices (average) 

Essential oil |400 per lb. 

Peppermint i 6 per lb. 

Compound essences,        t  1 per iD, 
perfume and flavouring 

Importai prtoes 

C + P prices are the same as tht proposte prions, but tht landed 

prices oeooae three times the C + P prices after payment of import 

duty of P0OÍ. 

- Local competition 

There is no production unit at present in Pakistan. 

Export Market 

Essential oil will be mostly for export. Pakistan is at present 

not an exporter of any of the essenti»! olii which are exported 

by other developing countrieg. The proposed capacity of 1,000 lb«. 

per annum of essential oil will suppléent around 1%  of the world 

rupply. Essential oil ia in short supply on the preaent world nmrket, 

so there should be no difficulty in marketing if the product« 

maintain good quality and are sold under the well-known brand nan« 

of the collaborator. 

III. PHYSICAL ASPECTS OP TOE PROJECT 

- Location 

The refinery and formulation plant will be sited at Karachi. 

Land/BuiIdingg 

2f acres of land and  10,00c aq. ft. of coverage will be needed. 
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Labour 

Both skilled and unskilled labourer« are aval labi« at wages ranging 

from 140 to 1200 per person a month. ?0 skilled and 30 unskilled 

labourers will be required» 

Infrastructure 

in international harbour, trunk railway, trunk road and waste water 

disposal are all available. 

Utilities 

Kater, power and natural gas are available at the plant site at 

the following rates ? 

Water to.20 per  1,000 gallone 

Power $0.04 per KWH 

Gas SO.60 per  1,000 cu.  ft. 

law Materiali 

Rose, jasmine, narcissus and pepuermint are abundantly available 

within a 100 mile radius of the site, lose is in bio«« througliout 

the year, jasmine and narcissus have a 3 to 6 month season •vary year 

and peppermint has a crop twice a year. Other raw materials such 

as dill, Japanese mint, lemon grass, kewra, vanilla and juniper are 

also available. Prioes of the raw materials vary fro« Ì0.10 to 

to.30 per kg. according to their season and quality available from 

contracted farms. 

V.   ECONOMIC âSPECTS Ob'  TBI PROJECT 

Importance 

The importance of the project lies in utilisation of the locally 

available agro-based raw «ateríais, export promotion and import 

substitution all ret*ulting in foreign exchange savings. A project 

along these lines is given first priority by the government. 

Incentives 

Import duty of y>,¿ on imported machinery is to be charged, whioh 

can be paid in installment® spread over 2 years from the time of 

importation. 

Income tax exemption for 4 years from the commencement of operation 

will be granted. 
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Expatriation of th« foraign capital will b« allowad in tht foni 

of a oonvartibla foreign ourraney without any reatriotion. 

Payment for know-how could ba mad« within a oartain liait whieh thi 

govarnmmt impost« aftar «valuation of a project. 

Rsatittanca of current profit in tha for» of dividane« will b« 

allowed without any rostriétions. 

Depreciation is allowed at a rat« of 25'^ on a naw plant and 

machinery.    Extra allowance ia alio parmiaaibl« at 50jt and 100JÍ 

of the normal ratas for double and tripla «hift working raapaotivaly. 

Foreign nationals «aployad in Pakintan ara allowed to maka monthly 

rwittaaot for tht maintenance of their dapandants in thair home 

countrias at a ««i«!« rata of 30% of thair nat «alary of Starling 

£150 par month whiehavar ia l#«a. 

A boema we*«* of 45^ of C + P mlua will ba giwm to aborta,    ft. 

•ouehar i i convartibla for paymant again«* i«port of necessary 

eompon«nti of tha projaet including raw «atarial« and naehinary 

p»rta or tranaferabl« with 200CÍ pramiu«. 

VI.      FIMABC1AL âSPECTS OP ÎHB PROJECT 

Composition of Invaataant 

Local Coat 
Pra-inveatmant cost t   5f000 
Astata 

Land 20,000 
Building« to »ooo 
Maohinary 95,000 

Working capital 200,000 

fotal 1400,000 
•»••«•«»••un 

Propoaad Financing Plan 

Local Cost 
Equity •200,000 
Loan oapital 200,000 
Suppliar'i Gradit - 

Forai« Exehanpa fotal 

t    5,000 

95,000 

Il22i22° 

t    10,000 

20,000 

80,000 

190,000 

200,000 

I22S.2SS. 

Portici fixehanffa Total 

1200,000 

200,000 

100,000      100,000 

Total 
.HSSiSSS..    .!222i222.      J222i222. 
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VII. APDITIOfJAL RELIfAMT INFORMATION 

Project Freiented Bjr 

Development Ins*: tuts Pakistan 

506 Muhamaadi Hous« 

1,1 Chundrigar Road 

faraoni» Pakistan 

on behalf of the proponent 

At IM Industries Ltd. 

Karachi» Pakistan 

The proponent ha« at present a unit manufacturing flavouring 

extract«. 

Legal Structure 

A private limited company will be newly incorporated and it will 

absorb the existing unit with reasonable assessment in value. 

Equity participation by the foreign collaborator will be accepted 

by the proponent. 

Documentation 

Survey reporti on the raw materiali and domestic marketing will be 

available at the Singapore meeting. 

Other Information from the Proponent 

In a later scheme of the project the new eoapeny will eoneiier 

having its 0« plantation for those raw material« which can be 

grown in Pakiitan and thus will be able to provide greater control 

ever quality and quantity of raw materiale. 
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